[Steroid hormones in the regulation of migration in fishes (study of the Russian sturgeon)].
Serum steroids profiles were determined at different stages of the migratory cycle of Russian sturgeon. In the sea period, before gonads maturation cortisol and sex steroids levels were comparatively low. Elevation of cortisol and testosterone concentrations occurred at the stage of preparation to migration. Significant increase of cortisol and testosterone levels happened at the beginning of the river period of anadromous migration in spring both in the spring forms near to maturity in this period and in the winter forms which were far from maturity. By exception of the river period of anadromous migration of the winter form and sexual cycle completion in the fish farm in the mouth of river (10-11 months), serum cortisol and testosterone concentrations dropped sharply. The data obtained as well as the data on other diadromous fishes indicate a possible role of steroids, especially cortisol and testosterone, in metabolism and migration regulation in sturgeons.